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treated for a minimum of 200 hours at 450°C (723"1() and then 

air-cooled. 
Since appreciable amounts of magnesium \\ .(; lost during 

sample prep:nation it was necessalY to anal)1\.. \ome of the 
specimens chemically to determine thcir compositions. The seven 
composilions gi\"l'n in figure 2 are based on chemical analysis . 

1: Ie T: C'1ll11icai analysis of cerium 
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rhe ccmpo:,itions of the other six spccimens, which contained 
\css than 6 a,\) lll;lgllcsiull1, \\·erc estillluted from the lattice param
der-\"ersus-compL)~ition curve (figure 2) in the sintk-ph:lse r·-Ce 
region (this point is discussed later). 

Filiu[!s tnken from thc sides of the heat-trc.lkd C) lindrical 
speciJll~ns were ~cakd within e\'acuated C'lpillary tuhes and were 
further heat tfClted to rCIllO\'C allY cold \York . I hi,; ,-('cond hC:lt 
treatmcnt c,)n,i,[ed of hoIJing the snmpks at ·150" ± 10 C 
(,723' ± [0 K) 10 or 15 I11inutes and then qll~nL'hing them in 
water. .\ II·L ( Ji:l111ctcr Dcbyc-Schcrrcr calnn;! and eu Kx 
radiation \\crc '1 obt"inin~ the X-ray pO\\lkr p:ltterns. The 
lattice can ·t~111 l ~ uctclJllincJ from the back rL"11~·\."Iion region 
doublets by usil , [> ta!] (I) c\trnpolatiol1 mcthod. K 

"fhe km-tI'1111).I,(ture dil.lt(il1ll'tric techniqucs" and the interprc
l"lti (In L'l the d i 1;, tl)ll1drjc-\er~ u ,-lell1pera t lIfC eu fV(;S III :l rc described 

el .... t ... \; here. 
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.' ') DISCUSSION 

___ -f: .. )' data 

Pure CeriulII . The lattice· .i.rameter of the ccrium stock used 
in this invcstigation is sho\\, III Table II. Also shown in T:· \:! II 
are the data for t\Vo dilTercnt cerium stocks used in r us 

.Idies.l.G.lO.ll It is interesting to note that tl . T·e is cs~\ - "0 

Table IT: A Comparison of Some of the Properties of the \ 
Cerium Stocks Csed in This and Previous ~'l11dies 

._- ------
PlOP' rty CSB\1-Ce10 This Study Ch"<- .11 

---.----- -.. - -

'. y (a/o) $19.53 97.17 96.41 
, l)' (w/o) 99.94 99.82 99.54 
. ··~C lattice constant (A) 5.1601 ± 2~ 5.1602 ± 2' 5.1599 ± 3~ 
~ . j t~r:l:.:<.lL: ~~ rh~;.sl.! 

~ ~ "..: •• bt,,,,! n) 5.1233 = 5' N.F.b N.F.b .. · :" '; -. kmp. \ K) 116.3 =-+.3 111 ±2 106.4 ± 4.6 
, · . , ... ,'1<:. 'cr··p. ( K) 178.7 =4.2 179 ± 1 174.2 ± 3.8 
i' • ':J. trans. kn:;;th 

change (per cent) 3.~0 ± 0.04 3.50 3.67 ± 0.20 
--------

&The shonh:lI1d notat ion is .:I here: 5.1601 ± 2 means 5.1601 ± 0.0002. 
b ~.F. means this phase was not found. 

difference in the lattice constants for these three materia ls, even 
though the total impurity contents vary quite widely. This is in 
contrast with the y ->- 'Y. transformation temperature and length 
ch:lOge \\ hich are quitc different for the thrce specimens. 

7.-{' [1I!erlllediute Phase. Gschneidner and co-workers10 foun d 
a new face-cen tercd cubie phase, Go = 5.l 233A, for cerium in a 
very high purity cerium srccimen (see Tnble II, USBM-Ce), but 
were ul1:lble to obsen'e this phase in a much less pure cerium 
sample (see Table If, c:-rc-Cc). Since the lattice parameter of 
this new phasc lies bct\\'cen that ofy-Ce, 00 = 5.1601, and Ct.-Ce, 
a = 4.85, they called it the " :1.-;' intermediate phase." The cerium 
stock used in this study, \\'hich has a purity intermcdiate between 
those used earlier, was examined to see if the :I.-{' intermcdiate 


